Cat 5e and Cat 6 Patch Cords

Features

- Staggered plug design provides increased performance
- Injection molded boots for critical Cat 6 bend radius requirements and sealing of the plug/cable interface
- “Flush” mold design allows booted patch cables to be installed side by side in high-density patch fields
- 50u short body plugs have minimal “de-twisting” of the cable pairs during manufacturing
- 24AWG stranded or solid constructed cables are available
- PVC or plenum jackets are available
- Compliant with EIA/TIA Cat 6 specifications
- Available in Gray, Blue, White, Red, Black, Green, Yellow, or Orange

Part Numbers

**Cat 6 with Boots**
- C6-WB-GRY-XXF
- C6-WB-BLU-XXF
- C6-WB-WHT-XXF
- C6-WB-RED-XXF
- C6-WB-BLK-XXF
- C6-WB-GRN-XXF
- C6-WB-YEL-XXF
- C6-WB-ORG-XXF

**Cat 6 without Boots**
- C6-GRY-XXF
- C6-BLU-XXF
- C6-WHT-XXF
- C6-RED-XXF
- C6-BLK-XXF
- C6-GRN-XXF
- C6-YEL-XXF
- C6-ORG-XXF

**Cat 5e with Boots**
- C5e-WB-GRY-XXF
- C5e-WB-BLU-XXF
- C5e-WB-WHT-XXF
- C5e-WB-RED-XXF
- C5e-WB-BLK-XXF
- C5e-WB-GRN-XXF
- C5e-WB-YEL-XXF
- C5e-WB-ORG-XXF

**Cat 5e without Boots**
- C5e-GRY-XXF
- C5e-BLU-XXF
- C5e-WHT-XXF
- C5e-RED-XXF
- C5e-BLK-XXF
- C5e-GRN-XXF
- C5e-YEL-XXF
- C5e-ORG-XXF

Replace XX with desired length in feet